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With the development of information technology, informatization gradually 
extended to the campus management, administrative office, and the office of the way 
gradually changed from the traditional way of manual records into a computer-based 
information processing approach. Conventional information processing method has 
been unable to meet current management needs. With the increase in college 
enrollment, apartment management complexity is increasing. Apartment 
Management urgent need to address the complicated statistics, improve management 
efficiency and better serve students. 
The popularization of computer technology development makes the automation 
management to become a reality. After carefully analyzing actual demand of the 
student apartment management, then detailed design a practical management 
information system of modern university students' apartment. Student apartments 
management information system make the workers free from complex data statistics. 
Student apartment’s management becomes more informationize, networked and 
transparent.  It saves manpower, material resources, and financial resources, then 
improve the efficiency of management.  
In this dissertation, the theory of knowledge and related technologies such as 
Web technology, database technology, etc. used in student housing management 
system, are discussed in detail. Through the research of university student apartment 
management business processes and scope as well as examine the actual campus 
environment and studies of existing apartments system to make requirements 
analysis, then made for the apartment management system analysis and design. 
Finally, the advanced MVC design pattern, SSH2 three-tier architecture and based on 
B / S mode the detailed design of the university student apartment management 
information system, which in scalability, reliability, stability, performance, excellent 
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